Friday 14th September 2018

Dear Parents and Carers,
We are very impressed in school with how well our children have settled into their new classes, especially our Nursery and Reception children. We can’t believe we are only at the end
of the first full week of the Autumn Term. Our children are already immersed in new routines
and new learning. We couldn’t have asked for a better start to the year.
However, there are always one or two children who do find it a little more difficult to settle
but please don’t worry. This is normal, and more often than not they will settle very quickly.
Yet whilst we are settling into the new Academic Year, two of our Teachers have been preparing to leave for a little while. We have waved goodbye to Mrs Purcell and Mrs Price this
week as they begin their maternity leave. We will miss them but cannot wait to meet their
new bundles of joy.
There is lots of information in this
Parent workshops Next Week
week’s newsletter and plenty to celebrate. Don’t forget our ‘Meet the
17th September 11:00 Morning Nursery,
teacher’ parent workshops are next
2:45 Afternoon Nursery
week for every class - this is an opportunity to find out a little more
17th September 2:45 parent workshop for YR
about your child’s learning and how
18th September 2:45 parent workshop for Y3 and Y2
you can support at home.
An updated diary for the Autumn
term is also attached so you can
stick it on the fridge.

19th September 2:45 parent workshop for Y1
20th September 2:45 parent workshop for Y4 and Y5
21st September 2:45 parent workshop for Y6

Enjoy the weekend, Mrs Newton

Increase to school dinner prices
from 5th November
Lunch prices have stayed the same since
2014, but unfortunately we need to raise
the individual price of a meal to reflect
rising food costs. The new price of dinners
will be £2.20 from 5th November 2018.
The price may change but the quality and
taste certainly won’t.

Jack Ellam in the title role!
Jack Ellam in 5M performed at the Grand Theatre in Billy Elliot, as
Billy Elliot. I have seen the clips of Jack in action - he is incredible
in his performance. He demonstrated such confidence as he sang
and danced in this West End Show. Jack goes to Stagecoach
drama, sing and dance school every Friday and enjoys it very
much. An achievement to remember for ever!

Woodland’s very own Authors
There is nothing better than curling up
with a good book – I can recommend
‘Toy Stories’ by Authors from the
West Midlands – this includes some of
our children!
Madison Riley, Ollie Baker, Hollie
Turner, Tjay Wildman, Harrison Chapman, Ciara
Hitchcock and Danielle Lebond are now officially
authors.

They were set the task of writing a mini saga in
100 words – a tricky task indeed.
Congratulations to our Authors on their first
published stories.

Supporting our children and families
In order to better support our families, Woodlands has
signed up to Operation Encompass. This means that if
the police are called to a domestic disturbance then
school will be notified so we can support that child, and
the family, in whatever capacity is needed.
Domestic Abuse (physical or verbal) is a traumatic experience for a child
and can seriously affect their later life chances. It is a sad reality that
when the police are called to such a situation that in 50% of the
incidents a child has been present in the house. Women’s Aid are also
committed to this National Initiative and can provide intensive support
and advice to children, families and victims.
There is a letter attached to the newsletter which provides more information about the scheme. All the staff at Woodlands have received training in Domestic
Abuse and we are always here to talk. If any person needs help in this situation then
please don’t hesitate to approach a member of staff, because we can help.

Safeguarding Training for Children!
Your child will have brought home a leaflet today about how they can keep themselves
safe. All children have discussed this leaflet in class today and it would be great if you
could continue the conversation at home. We all have a responsibility for safeguarding
our children and by working together we can be successful in this.

Y6: Transfers to secondary schools in September 2019
It is that time of year when families of Y6 attend Open Evenings at Secondary Schools
of their choice in order to make informed decisions for their child’s next step. On
Walsall Council website there is a booklet that parents can download containing all
the necessary information. The web page states:



If you live in Walsall, please complete your on-line application by 31 October
2018.
 If you live outside Walsall, you should complete a Preference form from your
home local authority and return it as stated on the form.
The national offer date for secondary school admissions is 1st March 2019 (or the next
available working day)
The school admissions team can be contacted by telephone (01922 652585) between 8:45 am and 5:15 pm on Monday
to Thursday and 8:45 am to 4:45 pm on Fridays. The team is permanently located at the Civic Centre.
It is really important that parents submit their forms on time. Last year, we had a number of
children who didn’t get their first choice in secondary school because they hadn’t submitted
the form on time which was very distressing for all involved.

Congratulations to The Stars Of The Week!
Class

Name

RE

All of RE

RJ

All of RJ

1P

All of 1P

1H

Bobby Horton

2B

All of 2B

Reason – For:-

An amazing first week. You have all learnt to follow our rules straight away and
we are a wonderful, new family .
Having a wonderful first week. You have made us very proud with how well you
have settled in to doing full days at school.
Having a lovely first week back. All have come back to school ready to learn!
Let the year continue in this manner! Well done.
Returning back to school with a positive mind set ready to learn. He always sets
a great example for the other children to follow. Such a great start to the year –
Well done!
For a brilliant start to year 2. You have worn your woodlands smile every day
and have been ready to start learning. Keep it up!
Your enthusiasm to learn and positive attitude. A great start in year 2.

2L

Daniel Plimmer

3R

Heidi-Leigh
Mcalonen

Super questions to investigate during our Unit of Discovery .

3CG

Jacob Stevenson

For sharing his knowledge and teaching us all about Palindromes. Jacob spurred
us on to find as many as we could at home and share them with the class.

4N

Daniel Delaney

A superb and mature attitude to year 4. You are going to have a fabulous year.

4G

Ethan Cook

A fantastic start to year 4. Your behaviour has been exemplary. Well done!

5C

Brandon Harris

Settling well into a new school year and showing a positive attitude.

5M

Danielle Lebond

6P

William Gosnall

6E

Joe Mills

Always being ready to learn. You contribute to every lesson and are a great role
model to your peers.
Confidently participating during group and class discussions throughout our ‘Big
Bang’ He shared his independent research eloquently and in a mature way. Keep
it up William.
Carrying out his own independent research into our Unit of Discovery topic at
home to enable him to make valuable contributions to our class discussions over
the term.

Autumn Term 2018
Week beginning 17th September: Parent Workshops
19th September

Y1 Hearing Tests

26th September

Y6E Class Assembly 10:20

27th September

Y6 off site visit

27th September

Macmillan Coffee Afternoon

2nd October

Harvest Festival

2nd October

2:15 Y6 Parent meeting for Brynti

3rd October

Y5M Class Assembly 10:20

8th October to 11th October

Book Fair after school

9th October

Pupil Photographs for KS1 and EYFS

9th and 10th October

Parent Consultation

11th October

Pupil Photographs for KS2

17th October

Y4G Class Assembly 10:20

18th October

Fire Service visiting Y4

22nd October

Explore and Discovery Week

22nd October

Bryntysilio Residential

22nd October

EYFS Pumpkin Party

24th October

4:30 Halloween Disco Y1 to 5

29th October to 2nd November

Half Term

5th November

Children return

9th November

Non-uniform day for Christmas Fair items

9th November

Deadline for paying for Christmas Lunch

12th November

Anti Bullying Week and Odd Socks Day

14th November

Y4N Class Assembly 10:20

21st November

Y3CG Class Assembly 10:20

29th November

Christmas at the Movies Performance

30th November

Christmas Fair

4th December

YR Christmas Lunch with a parent

5th December

Y1 Christmas Lunch with a parent

6th December

Y2 Christmas Lunch with a parent

6th December

Y4 Class Visit

6th December

Flu Vaccination Y1 - 5

7th December

Y3 Christmas Lunch with a parent

11th December

Y4 Christmas Lunch with a parent

12th December

Y5 Christmas Lunch with a parent

12th December

Y6 at the Theatre

13th December

Y6 Christmas Lunch with a parent

21st December

Teacher Training Day

22nd December to 4th January

Christmas Holiday

